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The Oklahoma Sooners are the
top offensive team in the Big Six
this season. With eight games gone
by, the Sooners have piled up a
total of 163 points for an average
of 20.4 points per game. In acldi

,tion, the Oklahomans are leading
in defense, having allowed their
rivals only 77 points for an op
position scoring average of 9.6
points per game.

Iowa State possesses the top of
fensive average, for the Cyclones
are up to par when they score
21.1 points game. In seven
games they have played thus far
the Cyclones have scored 148
points, to lead Oklahoma in the
ol fensive averages by .7 of
point. toOffensive and defensive aver
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A glance at the above tables
show that the Huskers rate fifth
in both divisions, but a contrib-
uting factor is the stiff schedule
which the Huskers faced.

In conference play only, Ne-

braska has an average score of
11.6 points a game and a total of
58 in five games. One the de-

fensive side, Nebraska opponents

I-- M Table Tennis
Six ma Alpha Epsilen 5 Navy

Atoms (Forfeit).
Comin Matches.

Wednesday, Not. 14.
Beta Theta Pi vs. Sirma Chi.
Phi Gamma Delta vs. Navy

Sorority set.
Thursday. Nov. IS.

Navy Flyers vs. Pioneer
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Friday and
Saturday,

Nov. 16 and 17

UNION
BALLROOM

I dent Cards
Please!

Miller

have scored 79 points for an av-
erage score of 15.8 points a game.

The 24 to 0 win by the Huskers
last Saturday was the first shut-
out of the season for Kansas State.
In every previous game the Wild-
cats had managed to score at least
one touchdown. For Coach Lud
Fiser it was the first time in "a
long, long time" that a team
coached by him had been blanked.

Hesperia Invites Coeds
To Open House Sunday

Open house for unaffiliated co-
eds will be held by Hesperia, un-
affiliated women's organization in
Ellen Smith hall, Sunday from 3

5 p. m.
Purpose of the afternoon tea is
give coeds an opportunity to be-

come better acquainted according
Billie Smith, president of the

club.

Art Exhibit . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

works "Majesty," a silk screen
print depicting a knotted moun-
tain tree, and "The Dam," an egg
casein painting.

Crafts and ceramics, always a
part of such an exhibit, are also
seen. Notable among them are the
modernistic terra cotta pieces by

fell &

17)
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Barb Men Meet
Wed., Nov. 14
For Cage Play

All men who are unaffilated and
would like to compete in the
coming intramural basketball sea-
son will meet with IM Director
Lou Means in the coliseum on
Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 5 o'clock.

Several teams will be organized
from those present, and will be
tagged the independents in com
ing cage competition.

Excellent Facilities.
The announcement has also

been made by Director Means that
university students are not avail-
ing themselves of the excellent
recreational facilities in the coli-
seum. Everyone is welcome to
come in at anytime during the
day and play badminton, basket-
ball, volleyball, tennis, boxing.
squash or handball. An indoor
golf driving cage will be set up
within the next few weeks.

jurywoman Elizabeth Biesiot.
Alabama Man" and "Elephant

were appealing, but her abstract
"She" seemed indiscreetly inap
propriate. Louise Putney's glazed
Newsboy" was an attractive

miniature.

Notice
Director of Athletics, Ad

Lewandowski, has announced
that the student-facult- y seat-
ing section at the stadium will
be reserved, as usual, for the
Nebr.-S- o. Dakota tame, Satur-
day. Activity tickets are rood
for the game.

NIGHT

SHIRT

380

It's just like Gran- -
m mm any wan its long

sleeves and demure cotton eyelet trim.
The difference is it a thort! The fabric
is printed rayon crepe' backgrounds
of light blue, pink or maize.

Sizes 32 to 35
i

i Miller's lingerie Fourth floor

Teresa Wright has more ward-
robe changes, 17 in all. than
ever before in "The Imperfect
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Lady," romantic drama of Vic-
torian in which she
stars with Ray Milland.

THE LINCOLN JOURNAL AND STAR

present the Original

DON COSSACK
UNI. OF NEBR. COLISEUM

TUES., NOV.
Tickets hjr reered tctin at I3.M, tt.M. II.M aad II.M. tax inel. Stadtnt

d Membera f armed lerTicea in gpeeiaj aectia at Me ea.. Us ine).

On sale at Walt's Music Store, 1140 O St.
BUT TICKETS EARLY!
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WORLD'S MOST HONORIO WATCH

CHORUS AND
DANCERS

ot 8:15 P. M.
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Yes this IS the right time because now you

art your calm, natural self not a hurried,

worried Christmas shopper. Our photographer
will capture your personality. Our laboratory
artists will finish your photographs with such
care that they will become not just ordinary

pictures, but sparkling, life-lik-e portraits of you.

Ju$t CM of out

Uautlful 5x7 mlu .956 pictures ol yoa 1c i O

rlOOM SHOWN, NO APPOINTMENT NIEDED

FnOTOGRAPH STUDIO SECOND FLOOR
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